After the break of the long weekend all teams were looking forward to their Round 6 match ups—The Firsts heading off to Oakhill School in Castle Hill while the rest of our teams ventured down to the Northern Beaches Indoor Sports Centre at Warriewood to play Redlands.

By all accounts, each opposition team came onto the court with the same determination as our girls. Some games were nailbiters (the Firsts for one) while others highlighted the obvious difference in skill levels of some teams. However, every one of our players has shown great strength and positivity, even when faced with a mounting tally against them on the scoreboard. This has been a consistent feature of our CCGS netball community; the good sportsmanship is noticed and appreciated by many on the sidelines including our opponents.

Thank you to all the girls, coaches, managers, family, friends and supporters for continuing to make netball an enjoyable and rewarding school sport.

We now have a break for the school holidays....I know those teams who have early morning training will relish the sleep ins! But don't forget we have our next round of games at home in the RLC on July 20 (times on page 3) so it's important to keep up your fitness levels. Teams who have planned holiday training sessions will be contacted by their manager.

Take care, stay warm and happy holidays!

Jacqui Paradise
jparadise@ccgs.nsw.edu.au 0408263891
Maddy Paradise
m.a.paradise104@gmail.com

**Round 6 Round Up**

This week we want to say Good Luck to all our Year 12 netballers as they head into the lead up to their exams....

Lucy, Naomi, Tori and Kate in the Firsts
Sarah N, Taylah, Nikki, Anastasia, Jess, Marie Claire and Maddie in the Senior Bs.

Work hard, play hard and hang in there!
Firsts Match Report

CCGS Firsts 48—Oakhill 50

What an exciting game against Oakhill on Saturday. With Oakhill being the leaders of the competition to date, and decisive winners at our last encounter, we knew that we were in for a tough game.

A really strong start due to purposeful attack, accurate shooting and pressing defence saw us with a convincing 10 point lead at half time. Oakhill staged quite a comeback during the third and fourth quarters, however, and finally took out the match winning 50-48. It was indeed a close, hard-fought game. Our girls should be very proud of themselves. Well done!!

Karen Watts

Senior B Report

CCGS Senior B 21—Redlands 41

The final score didn’t really reflect the nature of the Senior Bs game last weekend, with the team managing to stay within striking distance for most of the match. It was only in the final stages that they lost touch to suffer their first defeat of the 2013 season. With Barker now dropping out of the comp and leaving the Division with a Bye, our Year 12 players have only three more rounds to play?

Someone has a good head for netball!

Intermediate A Report

CCGS Inter As 5—Redlands 60

The Intermediate A’s game against Redlands this weekend took us out of our comfort zones. Without a coach or a manager it was hard for us to get focused and ready to play a hard game of netball, but we held pulled together as a team and went out positive. It was fast and hard and the result wasn’t to good. By half time we were losing 32-0 but with encouragement from parents and team mates we went out with smiles on our faces aiming for 5 goals. Considering the result our girls played exceptionally well. The other team was much faster, better and stronger but we kept our heads high and forgot about the score. A great effort from our girls!!

Abbey Burns

Intermediate C Report

CCGS Inter Cs 13—Redlands 30

After a promising start and leading at the first quarter break, the height and reach of the Redlands team got the better of us. However, the team dug deep and kept fighting with some spirited circle work right up to the end. We saw consistent, strong defence from our redheads, Emma and Elliott, lots of centre court pace with Rosie, Victoria and Lauren. Our newer recruits - Katie, Caitlin and Imy - continue to build their skills and are really reading the game well. We wish Emma M a speedy recovery from injury and look forward to a fully fighting fit team for the balance of the season after the holidays.

Daphne Wayland
Junior A Report
CCGS Jun A 17—Redlands 12
Last weekend’s match against Redlands was a hard fought game with two very determined teams taking the court. It was a close battle with our girls showing skill and strength to come out on top. The team are looking forward to the holidays and a chance for all injuries to heal. Big thanks to Manager Marg Alexander for her valued assistance with umpiring.

Junior B Report
CCGS Jun B 13—Redlands 18
At long last, the mighty Junior B’s had a full team. A little sleepy and subdued in the first quarter, we all engaged in a team ‘psych-up’ to the tune of Eye Of The Tiger. Following this, the girls were on fire. Unfortunately, we were defeated 13-18, but the game was quite close in skill and fitness level. I’m very impressed with my girls, and even more impressed with their increasing flexibility with positions. All netballers should be able to play a range of positions; focusing on learning and growing, not only as individual players, but also as a team.

Enjoy the break girls, but please don’t break any bones.
Maddy Paradise

Netball4Life

July School Holiday Netball Clinics

Netball4Life provides quality, inclusive netball clinics for children aged 5 to 14 years that are focused on participation and skill development in an enjoyable environment. Our clinics have been designed to cater for beginners through to more experienced players and are run by accredited local netball coaches with a rich history of coaching at all levels.

CLINIC DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 3rd July</td>
<td>9-12yrs</td>
<td>YMCA Lake Haven</td>
<td>10am-3pm</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10th July</td>
<td>12-14yrs</td>
<td>YMCA Lake Haven</td>
<td>10am-3pm</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10th July</td>
<td>5-6yrs</td>
<td>YMCA Lake Haven</td>
<td>10am-1pm</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10th July</td>
<td>7-8yrs</td>
<td>YMCA Lake Haven</td>
<td>10am-3pm</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All bookings are now taken via an online form. Please visit [www.netball4life.com](http://www.netball4life.com) to access the form.
For more information contact Amber Cross on: (02) 4975 1276 • 0407 415 969 • info@netball4life.com

NEXT GAMES AT HOME JULY 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Court</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Ct 1</td>
<td>Intermediate A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Chev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ct 2</td>
<td>Junior B</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Chev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td>Ct 1</td>
<td>Junior A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Chev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ct 2</td>
<td>Intermediate C</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Chev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRSTS AND SENIOR B HAVE A BYE